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The Apostle of Ireland.

SONS OF OLD IRELAND.
We are sons of dear old Ireland,
No matter where we be,
We folks that coax the BOH to life,
Or you that sail the sea.
Don't matter where they place us
Don't matter where we roam
Old Ireland, for all its trials,
Is still out native home.

except Kilkenny and Wexrorq were
enrolled, and these two counties soon
followed the national movement. Iq
March, martial law was **"oelahned. although in practice It bad ^een the law
of the land for three years before that
date. Slow torture was recommended as a means at conciliating Irishmen
to the blessing of English rule. Piqueting was a torture so abominably cruel
that it has been forbidden i n the
army. At this time i t was considered
a mild form of persuasion to extract
secrets even from those who had none.
The magistrates—many of'whom had
been spies—had full power to transpose any man suspected of seditious in
tenuous. These wormy mspenaere or
Justice used to issue forth with all the
pride and pomp of the ancient Romans
Before them
inarched with merry
laughter the executioner, who displayed his rope and cat-o'-nine tails. They
i sometimes varied the amaeaeentj of
i the day by tying to a tree asy young
' stripling they met on the road. They
then discharged, in heroic fashion,
their carbines into his body and left
him swinging on his frail wrista to the
trea
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; from the
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Baehentnient here appears to to-nigkt and do aa t hid; ye, take my:
gaining in the south what It had lost tleman who after eyeing the Dean non.
In the north. In the early part of t$ vary closely, accosted the awvanithne: have rseumedfa*rreign, and those who
listen are last la ajaueewnt and de- mvk^ t<m mr tmt iittla family
all the couatrtes in the south and east
"I a*/, my men, you a n * your wastes
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